Specific and natural antibody response of cod juveniles vaccinated against Vibrio anguillarum.
The purpose of the present study was to study specific and natural antibody levels in individual cod juveniles before and after being vaccinated against Vibrio anguillarum. Different vaccine preparations and vaccination regimes, i.e. bathing, dipping, i.p. injection or combination of treatments were employed and the performance of different groups to bath challenge by the bacterium tested. Antibody responses to V. anguillarum antigens in groups vaccinated by bathing and/or dipping were negligible, while responses were observed in i.p. injected fish. Fish receiving i.p. injection in addition to bathing, showed significant antibody response. Both groups showed increased levels of natural antibodies while levels were low in other groups. Fish bathed or dipped showed higher mortality when challenged than untreated fish, while fish that received a second vaccination showed the best protection. It was not ascertained whether there is a long term difference between the effects of immersion versus i.p. injection as a booster method. Levels of antibodies against V. anguillarum antigens or natural antibodies in groups with the lowest mortalities show that neither could have been used to predict protection given by the vaccines tested.